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IN ASOHIF. ~back, lho t.hinkd; but whcn
Tais littie !lassio li a ho cornes back, the mi its

somewhat giylokaselosed, and the important
letter nmu8t weit a day.if ah. feit she was doing orchlrnbwr

something, that was lO't of a "putildoff." Many
exactly right, lelss lier of m"puthi 0s bis .li a
little heart 1 Lot us hope % biseueo o f ii
à fi not a valuable book Cneuneo haei
sae tearing. Wo think, " habit. Many a mani who
however, that any main- ' ' thouglit that thers wau
ma would forgive a littie " "Lime enough" te make
girl wholooke up in snob bi eaewth(c hma

a witful apoalig wa ~s been overtaken by doatia
as this one. Blesainga on before the work was done.
the tuan whd inventod the Remember that it waï
untoarable linon books N those Who were roa&Iy
with blight sicturesq, .. Who Went in with tho
wbich Bo gladSen the.~ Maister to the wedding
houra of the little folks, fcast, and tbat thon the
and znake learning ta read door wwas hut, nuL te bu

a1"nýitu1 dligh inseadopened again.

dren aboula learn, how-.OL O.
ever, top tako cate of books,"NYA O.
Ppara, their clothes, and A >ui was cureing and
averything they bave. aôrn sh a hp

________ping his horse, which was
trylng te draw a load al-

?tTTTINGOFF1. togethor too hoavy for

WIIEN. i was à ittle bim, when ho was remon-

bail for a oopy the ligi, for using oucli language,
Ilrroer&qtination is *e and ho said: «$No et
thief of time." May teilChel rlha me bu hou an
was kind onough te ex- î ksnow o Ixp am;at
plain te me that l"pro. le and o aon v aep h
crstinatioii neant put- bo, an ie i over aw bo
ting cff," aund was th" E4jill nver now; ata.
opposite te "«doing things ,i o' xaemc
at the right time,' anid I o% mkm
thet it was called tho difforonce if ha doshoa."
Ilthief of timeo" because IN iiISOizivp. Some Boom ta think
it cansed people te, logs that if a boy hoars vile
go TQuch tirne. This ti oue ff" aki . languago, if ho hears oath

teribl ba habit and18bewol conquer it li an' upon oath, if ho sec a b'id exaniplo, ho isila trbl ahaindono wh cho li ko hour, but hoe thinks that it will do Ilby- only a boy, and iL, will not, harin hlm.
othr adhaits gow w'h ndlgZc and-bye; o so hoe goes out te play. instead What la the difference ? We hardly have

and eften briogs boys and girls as WOll a9i Of studying. The tirao slips away, as one time to draw our breath, when a thousand
eider people into a great deal of trouble. . thing aftr a.nother engages bis attention. answers corne from as xnany directionsi.
MoWvy bas a littie hole in her dress. She Bedtirne comes botore hoe rememberï the IlThat boy la only the beginning of a
oould mend it ini fivo minutes, but she puas leason. Itisla tbethen, but Jaei think8 man What ho bearu now ho will trç&suru
it ofF, anid thinks that to-morrow wiIl do that lie can get up early li the rnorning up; ho will use it by-and-byo. lie i-4
just a, well; but before Lo-morrow comes. and leara iL; but, alas I ho gets up only watehing oy po-c int; ho is listoning ta
the littie bole bas cauglit on a nail, ana just litimie ta dress before break fast. Ho ovory word ho hears Ho has an idea
lias become a great one. The frock is per- must go to sehnol uanpreparod, and is in that overything ho hoarb ia riglit; at leas',
hapq apoiled, or, at be6t, 3lolly must spend disigrace. that ho can use, it if iL i.4n't, anytiow.»
heura in doing what need not have taken Arthiur lias a letter te pobt, and la No one haa the riglit ta disregard tho
as uxany minuites. charged te do it at once; but ho viahes te, feelings or the. best, int.ercala Of a bOY, nO

Jaek bias a lesson which mustbo learned spcak ta Ilarry about the tennis match. maLter if ho in littie. Ile lias a seul and
beore murnîvg. If he uit down Le tho It will do iust as weli %Yheai liu =onca leaxCrdy to Lake li ovorything Doe


